Self-Assessment of Skills and Competencies among Residents Participating in a Pediatric Hospice and Palliative Medicine Elective Rotation.
To describe our institutional experience with a four-week pediatric HPM elective rotation and its impact on residents' self-rated competencies. In the spirit of bolstering primary hospice and palliative medicine (HPM) skills of all pediatricians, it is unclear how best to teach pediatric HPM. An elective rotation during residency may serve this need. An anonymous online survey was distributed to pediatric and internal medicine/pediatrics residents at a single, tertiary academic children's hospital. Respondents were asked to rate education, experience, and comfort with five aspects of communication with families of children with terminal illnesses and six domains of managing the symptoms of terminal illnesses. Self-ratings were recorded on a 1-5 scale: none, minimal, moderate, good, or excellent. Demographic data, including details of training and prior HPM training, were collected. Respondents completed a set of six questions gauging their attitude toward palliative care in general and at the study institution specifically. All respondents desire more HPM training. Those residents who self-selected to complete a pediatric HPM elective rotation had significantly higher self-ratings in 10 of 11 competency/skill domains. Free-text comments expressed concern about reliance on the specialty HPM team. A pediatric HPM elective can significantly increase residents' self-rated competency. Such rotations are an under-realized opportunity in developing the primary HPM skills of pediatricians, but wider adoption is restricted by the limited availability of pediatric HPM rotations and limited elective time during training.